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THE SAN LUIS RESORT, SPA & CONFERENCE
CENTER PROMISES AN EGGSTRAVAGANT BRUNCH AND FESTIVITIES
Enjoy the annual Easter Brunch and Poolside Easter Egg Hunt
GALVESTON, TEXAS — Head down to the Island for a delightful Easter brunch and poolside egg hunt
at The San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center. Chef Brian Robertson, executive chef, promises a
menu and selections sure to please gourmands of all statures, Sunday, April 8th from 11am-3 pm.
“We’ve given the traditional Easter brunch an update, a dash of sizzle and a glint of tradition,”
said Robertson.
Robertson and his team have created a menu that treats diners to a traditional Easter feast with
carved-to-order marinated leg of lamb with apple mint jelly; molasses glazed smoked bone-in-ham with
grain mustard, peppered prime rib of beef with horseradish cream and béarnaise sauce.
Chef has created a sumptuous line up of entrees and accompaniments featuring chicken
piccata with artichoke hearts and mushrooms, Boeuf Bourguignon, lightly blackened red fish burre
blanc, organic roasted vegetables, potatoes au gratin and cranberry and almond rice pilaf. Also on the
menu is a full array of soup and salad presentations that include jumbo shrimp and crab claws, a
chopped salad station, seafood pasta and antipasto display, a montage of imported and domestic
cheeses, fruits and shrimp bisque.
Those celebrating early in the day will find a breakfast true to chef’s high standards. Fair
includes fresh made-to-order omelets, hickory smoked bacon and sausage, scrambled eggs, and
miniature Belgium waffles with homemade whip cream, assorted berries and warm maple syrup. Top it
all off with something sweet from the traditional line up of desserts – from key lime pie to Southern
pecan pie, chocolate brioche bread pudding to Italian cream cake, chocolate Easter eggs, bunnies and
traditional jelly beans.
“Easter is a wonderful time of year and we’re pulling out the stops to bring our guests and
visitors a traditional Easter celebration,” Michelle Beckwith, area director of catering & special events.
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The Easter Bunny will make special appearances throughout the day and guests will also be
treated to a poolside Easter egg hunt and relaxing musical entertainment. Adults $49, seniors (65 and
over) $42 and children (under 12) are $22. Call (409) 744-1500 or (800) 392-5937 for reservations.
Friday and Saturday Easter weekend overnight rates from $309. Extend your stay on Sunday and
receive a 50% discount on accommodations for that evening.
About The San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center:
The 16-story San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center offers 250 luxurious guestrooms and a 40,000 sq. foot
IACC conference center with magnificent views of the Gulf of Mexico. The AAA Four Diamond rated resort hotel
offers the finest in award-winning dining, overnight accommodations and first-class personalized and professional
service. Guests may partake in an array of indulgences including Spa San Luis, the luxurious tropical heated pool
with swim-up bar, grotto spa and hot tub; the intimate Steakhouse restaurant and neighboring designer boutique
or the nightlife of H2o pool + bar featuring signature al fresco sushi, grapes by the glass and thirst-quenching
martini's. The San Luis Resort complex is owned by Fertitta Hospitality, LLC. For more information please call,
409.744.1500 or 800.445.0090.
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